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BLACK & WHITE
Christmas Specials

Boston Pork Butts, per 22C
Spare Ribs, 2 lbs. for 25
Fresh Ham Pork Roast, per lb 20c
Corn fed Beef Roast, per lb 20c
Pure Pork Sausage, 2 lbs. for 35c
Fresh clear Pork Loin, per lb 30t
Weiners, no cereal, per lb 20C

Happy Vale Cut Beans, green or wax, 2 for .... 25c
IGA Marshmallows, 1-l- b. pkg. for 23c
IGA Flour, finest milled, 48-l-b. bag $1.49
Hawaiian Pineapple, crushed or sliced, gal. . . . 95c
Broken Sliced Pineapple, No. 2V2 can 25c

Tomatoes, Missouri hand pack, No. 2 can. . . .10c ass"

Per dozen cans, $1.10 EE

Peaches, Del Monte or Libby, No. 1, per can ... 15c EE

Six cans for 85c j
Corn, Snider s Country Gentleman, special. . .15c
Mixed Nuts, new 1930 crop, 2 lbs 45c E
Xmas mix Candy, Woodward's quality, 2 lbs. .25c 55
Cottage Cheese, Roberts or Casco, 1-l- b. carton. 15c
Butter, C?.seo or Dairy Maid, per lb 31c
Salad Dressing, Kraft or Windmill, quart jar. .39c
Velvet Tobacco, 1-l- b. container 89c
Granger Rough Cut, 1-l- b. container 69c
Our market is headquarters for Christmas Poultry.
All orders will receive the personal attention of Mr.
Am, insuring you of only No. I birds. Also, want
to advise you we are handling the products of the
new Zondler Bakery Golden Krust bread, etc.
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The Home 0wn:d Home Managed Store

Telephone 42
Legion's new indoor Golf Course now open every

S evening and Sunday afternoon. Legion building.
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of Reform
Many Changes Proposed City
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able Publicity.
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our 25 and 50 cents gift tables.
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LIST OF ILLITERATES
ASKED BY MRS. OWEN

To help state officials
way spirited war up-- I to extend education opportunities
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the
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illiterates. Representative
talking Bryan Owen Florida Tuesday

troduced resolution direct
principal census director supply
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This is just to open the door for the

state authorities," she said. Mrs.
Owen is a member of the president's

that re-- committee on illiteracy.

Zondler s Bakery
(Formerly Mumm's)

NOW READY TO SERVE YOU
Cinnamon Rolls, Buns, Pies, etc. for Farm Sale Lunches

Try Zondler's Golden Krust Bread
A Trial will Quickly Convince You

Fresh Doughnuts

H. C. ZONDLER
Proprietor

Telephone No. 97
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Christmas Party
Enjoyed by Mem
bers Womans Club

Very Fine Program Is Featured in
Event Held at E. H. Wescott

Home Last Night.

From "Wednesday's Hnliv
The Christmas thought was ex-

pressed in the meeting of the Platts-mont- h

Woman's Hub held at the
home of Mrs. E. H. Wescott. in the
arrangements and setting for tho
gathering as well as the fine musical
urogram that was a part of the event.

The home was aglow with the
candles, the red and green of the
Christmas time and also the Christ-
mas tree that added its touch of
charm to the holiday settings of the
rooms.

The members of the club spent
some time in discussing the proposed
community calendar, arranged so
that various events would not be in
conflict with each other and pre-
venting many events being staged on
the same evening.

The program was In charge of
Mrs. Wescott and in range gave a
variety of entertainment and musi
cal expression that was much enjoyed
by all of the members.

Mrs. Robert Reed, one of the tal-
ented musicians of the city was heard
in one of her delightful piano offer-
ings and also as chairman of the
Choral Union she reported that $25
had been donated to the Associated
Charities from the presentation of
"The Messiah."

A reading of the Christmas time
was given by Miss Gertrude Vallery
and was a y pleasing featuit I

the program.
Miss Coin Williams, supervisor of

the music department of the high
school, was heard in a proup of num-
bers. "Night of Xiphts" by Vande- -
water, and "Change of Bfind" by

jCurran.
One of the pleasing features of

l the evening was the song. "Silent
'Night," given by Miss Paula
and in whicri the little artist was
very fine.

Two of the talented musicians of
the teaching force of the city schools.
Misses Hazel and Helen Struble. were
heard in two duet numbers. "There
Were Shepherds" by Lynes and "Gen-
tle Be Thy Slumber. Sehlefinger.

At the close of the evening Mrs.
Wescott served dainty and delici US
riifroihnipntt: nnrl wns nsistffl 1 "v T t

social committee. Mrs. W. L. Dwyer,
chairman. Mrs. William Woolcott,
Mrs. Ray Bryant. Mrs. Oscar Gapen.
Mrs. Rex Voting and Mrs. Thomas
Walling.

REAL REINDEER

Santa Claus is coming to Platts-
mouth with real reindeer not make-believe- s.

There seems to be a little
doubt in the minds of some grown-
ups that Santa is coming with genu-
ine reindeer, but boys and girls don't
you let any of these skeptical folks
shake your faith or spoil your expec-
tations, because if you are here next
Tuesday morning, Dec. 23 you will
sure see Santa and some genuine
reindeer that he is bringing with
him. We know this will be a treat
for all the boys and girls as we

(doubt if there is a boy or girl in
Plattsmouth who ever saw Santa s
reindeer and for that matter none of
the older folks either. So it will be

la genuine treat when Santa drives
down Main street in his sleigh, pull
ed by his trusty reindeer. Dancer
and Prancer.

Santa will also have with him
two of his Eskimo friends they're
names are funny, we cannot spell
them, much less pronounce them.

The party will arrive in Platts-
mouth between 9:30 and 10 o'clock
Tuesday morning and great plans
are being made for his reception. A
lodge has been prepared for him on
the court house lawn and a corral for
the reindeer. Santa is obliged to
leave at 12 o'clock so be sure and be
here in the morning if you want to
see him. On account of bringing the
reindeer with him Santa was unable
to arrange for gifts for the children
this time, but he has ordered a big
lot of candy kisses which he will give-ou- t

personally. Bring your letters
telling what you want for Christmas
and hand them to Santa personally.
Better put your address on them, as
it is hard for him to remember where
everybody lives.

FUNERAL OF MRS. HENRYES

The funeral services of the late-Mrs- .

H. W. Henryes at the Sattler
funeral home on Monday afternoon
was very largely attended by the old
time friends of the family and ac-

quaintances of the departed lady
Rev. H. G. McClusky had the relig-
ious service and Frank A. Cloidt gave
two vocal numbers, "Pace to Face"
and "The City Four Square." The
interment was at the Oak Hill ceme-
tery.

Florence Bradway was born at
Gray's Lake, Illinois, on January 11,
18.-7- , and passed awav at her home
in Lead, South Dakota, on December

jlO, 1930. acre forty-thre- e years and
eleven months. She grew to woman
hood in this ci'y and on August 21,
1907, was married at Qienwood, la.,

jto Harvey W. Henryes. To this un-- j
ion there were born six children,
three daughters preceding the mo-
ther in death and surviving are the

.husband, two sons. Richard and Jesse
jand one daughter. Marion, at home,
two stepdaughters. Mrs. Maude Cole-
man and Mrs. Krle Willson, both ot
Minneapolis. There also survives her
mother, Mrs. John Geiser, of this
city, one brother, A. W. Bradway of
St. Louis, two sisters, Mrs. Irene
Munson of Tallehasse, Florida, and
W. T. Edwards of Neola, Iowa.

Christmas Cards complete line is
now on display at both Bates Book
Store and the new Journal stationery
department.
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Suppose this were the head-
ing of a newspaper article
referring to the crook who
stole YOUR car!

I'F CROOKS steal your
car, Hartford Theft In

surance will make good
your loss. Don't put all
your faith in locking1 de-

vices and your own care-
fulness. These help, but
are not infallible. Plain
common sense requires
that you be fully in-

sured.
Call, write or phone this agency
of the Hartford Fire Insurance
Company make sure that you
have complete protection.

Searl S. Davis

Plattsmouth
AGBNT

Nebraska

SANTA CLAUS LODGE READY

When Santa Clans arrives here on
next Tuesday morning lie is g'.ini;
to find every convenience ready, not
only for himself, but for Pranci r and
Dancer, his favorite reindeer.

The lodge that win be prepared
for his reception was placed on the
court house lawn yesterday and a
fenced off park for the reindeer and
where the little folks as wall as the
grownups can look over the reind er
and the little folks as well imn.iitPiatt their desires and wishes to Santa.

The reception and general lebra-tio- n

here on the occasion of the ar-
rival of Santa on Tuesday, December
23rd. promises to be one of the larg-
est that has hern held in tbe city
and while the jolly Sc.ntu will ar-
rive here about H :'.' a. in. if is ex-
pected that he will find the boys and
Kills from all this se-tio- i waiting
to extend him the welcome that be
so well deserves.

While Santa will he able with par-
ental assistance to look after the
need of a great majority of the chil-
dren, there are going to lie ea -

where it depends on the good people
largest up-to-aa- te

Of the

3

ases.

Collar and Cuff Sets
50c to SI.95

Costume Jewelry
31 to $3.95

Kid and Fabric Gloves
50c $1 $2.95

Leather Bags
98c $1.95 $2.95

and $5 each

Natural Gas in
Louisville's New

Cement Plant
Suits to Secure Right of Way Points

to Early Installation of Ser-
vice at That Place.

The filing recently of some eleven
cases to secure condemnation of land
for the Missouri Valley Pipeline Co.,
from their present line near Wabash
into Louisville, points to the fact
that that city will soon have a line
carrying the natural gas operating
into that place.

The plant of the Ash Grove Cement
Co., is the goal toward which the
line is working and where the gas
will be used in the tiring of the kilns
and the general operation of the
plant where heat and fuel is now re-- I
quired and will make a great revolu-
tion In the supply of heat and power
for the plant.

It is estimated by those who have
checked up the operation of oth r
plants of this kind that the Mas con-
sumption of the cement plant will be
as large as that of tjie entire city
of Lincoln, the cement plant being
a continuous user of the gas both
day and night and in large quan-- ;
ities.

These large plants are users of
great amount of gas and estimates
of Omaha are that two or three of
tho paekirg plants there would con-
sume more than all of the private
services in the city of Omaha.

Tin- - natural fras here has proven
a great saving to everyone and with
the great natural advantages of this
city and its possessing two of these
pipe lines should make it a very ac-
ceptable spot for manufacturing con-
cerns as this city possesses also a
great store of the best of water and
is located nt a logical shipping point
for any direction as well as having
paved highways and other modern
conveniences for transportation.

Handkerchiefs for Men and
r w iiiioruieu lunigntwomen -

lerials and pretty designs.
15 25 cents.
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Mrs. J. P. Johnson departed this
morning for Omaha where she spent
a few hours in that city visiting with

' friends.
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Belts
Bi Belts in com-

binations of colors. Very new
nice. 95c
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Silk at
SSc $4.95

Bloomers, Stepins, Shortees 49c to $1.49
Silk Crepe Gowns, Dance Sets, Slips. .$1.35 to $3.95

Peas Style Shop
Open Evenings Christmas

1 He can Wear

is a Lasting Gift!

Beautiful fancy colors
desns. 50c pair Christ-

mas Wilson Bros, plain Silks
bufftr 50c pair.

Others Fancy Plain

25c

Men's
aided

very $1.25.

$1.50

Very

Angeles,

supplies early

Finest Scarfs
to

till

Silk Sox

box.
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Popular

Wescott's
52. SO up

MMB

WILL HOLD I.L4RKET

The Mynard ladies aid societv will
bold a market on Saturday, December
20th, starting a. 1 ;. m . at the F R.
Gobelman store. Dressed chickens,
Iresb country butter and eggs and
all kinds of baking goods.

dlG-4td-lt- w

Xmas Tree Lights, set of 8
colored lights, $1.00.

SOENNICHSEN'S

Thomas Walling Company

r Abstracts of Title

Phone 324 Plattsmouth

FT 4 I

Silk Hosiery
$1 -- $1.50 -- $1.65 -- $1.95

Pajamas $1.49 to $3.95
Silk Robes $2.95 to $10 1


